
 

 

Instruction Steps for Switching to GA4 
 

STEP 1  |  Setup GA4 Property 

Follow the instructions below to create your GA4 property: 

1. In Google Analytics, click  Admin (lower left). 
2. In the Account column, make sure that your desired account is selected. (If you only 

have one Google Analytics account, it's already selected.) 
3. In the Property column, select the Universal Analytics property that currently collects 

data for your website. 
4. In the Property column, click GA4 Setup Assistant. It's the first option in 

the Property column. 
5. Click Get started under I want to create a new Google Analytics 4 property. In 

the Create a new Google Analytics 4 property pop-up screen, click Create and 
continue. 

6. Click Go to GA4 Property 
7. In Google Analytics under the new GA4 Property, click  Admin (lower left) and under 

the property column, click Data streams. 
8. You should see a stream migrated from Universal Analytics. Click on it and copy 

Measurement Id. 

 

STEP 2  |  Add GA4 to Google Tag Manager 

Follow the instructions below to add GA4 to Google Tag Manager: 

1. In Google Tag Manager, click Tags > New. 
2. Enter a name for the tag at the top (e.g., "GA4 Configuration - example.com"). 
3. In the Tag Configuration box, select Google Analytics: GA4 Configuration. 
4. Configure your tag: 

• In the field Measurement ID, enter your "G-" ID.  
• Keep the Send a page view event when this configuration 

loads option checked to automatically send pageview events. 

https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6132368
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6132368
https://tagmanager.google.com/#/home
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/9539598#find-G-ID


 

 

 

STEP 3  |  Ensure your Tag works correctly 

Follow the instructions below to make sure your Tag works as intended: 

1. In Google Tag Manager, click Preview. The Tag Assistant opens. 
2. Enter your site's URL. 
3. Check the Google Analytics: GA4 Configuration is fired when the page is loaded. 

• ✅		If your tag is fired successfully, the Tag Assistant UI should look similar to 
the screenshot:  

 

• ❌  If your tag didn't fire, check your tag's trigger settings. 

4. When you are done with debugging, close Preview mode. 
5. In your Workspace, click Submit to publish your changes. 

 

 

https://tagmanager.google.com/#/home

